
Fantastic first term at BCHS 
After ending last year with a fantastic Year 6 Summer school, it felt like no time at all before we were welcoming our 

new Year 7 students on their first day at Brentwood County High School. As you are probably aware we now have a 

bespoke Year 7 uniform for this years students . It is very smart and catches everyone's eye. We are so pleased to say 

that all our Year 7 students have settled in really well and have already represented the school on numerous school 

trips and events in the surrounding areas.  

We have already formed our Year 7 Football team, Rugby team and  Netball teams 

and have been competing against local schools to great success so far.  Our Year 7 

students have been on  Literacy workshops, Theatre trips, author visits and have 

taken part in both the Book awards and Kids Literacy Quiz.  

We have had an amazing start to the school year and we are looking forward to see-

ing the students grow during their time at Brentwood County High School. 

Science Workshop 

 

 

 
 

School Tours 
We have re-started the transition process with 

3 very successful school tours and coffee morn-

ings and an afternoon tea. We had over 250 

prospective students and families attend these 

event s and the feedback was phenomenal. 

“I loved the feel of BCHS and it was obvious from just 

spending the morning at the school that every mem-

ber of staff  really cares for all the students which, as 

a parent, is exactly what I want to feel.” 

We held the first of our Science workshops this term. It was a multi-
skilled session covering the different aspects of Biology Chemistry 
and Physics. All the students got to experience a wide range of ex-
periments from flame testing to ink chromatography. We are look-
ing forward to seeing all our budding scientists again at the next 
workshop for more experiments and slime making. 
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“My daughter loved the tour this morning. She en-
joyed seeing the school in action and the students 
doing their practical lessons. The question and an-
swer sessions with staff was a great too.”  

West Ham Football Academy Programme  

& Primary Workshop 
We would firstly like to thank everyone who attended the West Ham United Football Academy trials. It was a 

fantastic turn out and the standard was very high. Mr Cronin started the event with some football skills and then we 

split the students into teams and played mini matches in order to give everyone the opportunity to show off their skills. 

All students performed really well and showed a great levels of sportsman ship. This led to a very difficult decision in 

order to select the students who were successful in making the Year 7 team. 

Congratulations to all those who were successful in making it on to the Pro-

gramme. We are really excited about the Year 7 West Ham Football Acade-

my team and cannot wait to start competing in September. We will be run-

ning numerous training sessions and exciting events for the team to enjoy, 

starting with our Christmas Celebration. See overleaf for more information 

on this event. 

“Thank you to everyone involved in the School tour 

and coffee morning. The question and answer ses-

sion was very informative and interesting. It was 

great seeing the school on a normal school day.” 
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STEM Workshop 
22nd January 

 

We have an exciting opportunity for all Year 6 students 

to learn about the exciting opportunities STEM has to 

offer on   Wednesday 22nd January 2020.  

Science Workshop 
 12th February 

For all the budding Scientists we are holding our sec-

ond science experiment session on Wednesday 12th 

February, this will include Slime making. (Please note this 

workshop is open to all Year 5 & 6 students.) 

Sports Relief Workshop 
10th March  

 

This is an exciting opportunity for all the  students to 

come together for a fun workshop in aid of Sports Re-

lief on Tuesday 10th March. (Please note this workshop is open 

to all Year 5 & 6 students.) 

Art Workshop 17th March   
 

For all the extravagant artists out there, 

we are holding our art workshop on Tuesday 17th 

March, giving you all the chance to show your artistic 

flare. (Please note this workshop is open to all Year 5 & 6 students.) 

Admissions and Transition contact details 

Any questions regarding admissions or primary transition please contact Mrs M Bush, our Primary Liaison & Ad-
missions Manager, or Miss C Stevenson, our Primary Liaison & Admissions Assistant, who will be happy to answer 

any of your queries. You can contact us  on 01277 238 900 or via email at  

bchadmissionsprimary@osborne.coop.  

Bespoke Year 6 Facebook Page - Don’t forget to join our Year 6 Facebook page for all the latest News and events at 

BCHS: BCHS Year 6 intake 2020 

Please note that all workshops are free and are held at Brentwood County High School from 4-5pm. These workshops have 

proven to be very popular and spaces are limited so please email Miss Stevenson now to reserve your child's place and avoid 

any disappointment at c.stevenson.bch@osborne.coop. 

West Ham Foundation Christmas Celebration Day 
To end the year, BCHS hosted a Christmas party for the Year 6 WHU Foundation football team 

and the WHU pensioners support group ‘Any old Irons’. It was the perfect opportunity to cel-

ebrate the generations and bring everyone together to celebrate Christmas and share in their 

passion of football. We had everything from games of bingo, school performances, sing-along 

songs, and a full Christmas dinner with all the trimmings. Much to eve-

ryone’s surprise and delight Carlton Cole, an ex-West Ham and England 

player, arrived to join us for the festivities. He stayed with us right until 

the end and joined in with all the celebrations. By the end of the day everyone was feeling festive and 

buzzing with excitement for what the Christmas holidays have to offer. 

Christmas Party Feedback: 

“On behalf of Any Old Irons I want to thank you once again for a truly wonderful day. We were all so happy because you, your pupils and the 

Year 6 pupils treated us like Royalty. It was wonderful talking to them and hearing about their experiences. If you could let the primary 

schools know how impressive their pupils were we would really appreciate it. The concert, and community singing lifted the heart and spirits. I 

hope the pupils enjoyed it as much as we did. Once again, thank you.” 

“I would like to second Sue Adams` `thank you` for the wonderful day you invited us be part of today. Everything was perfect, but so relaxed 

and such fun. It was a great experience to meet pupils of different ages and at different stages of their education, and hear their aspirations, 

especially in the field we love & support. I found the children so polite, yet forthcoming. The tap, ballet & modern dancing were a joy to watch 

& the orchestra & singing were music to the soul as well as the ear. Thank you for the lunch & the welcome - I`m still smiling. Happy Christ-

mas & all the best for 2020.” 

“I would like to say THANK YOU!  My son had a fantastic time today & was telling me all about it on the way home. What a great community 

event. Can you say a big thank you to everyone go helped put it together too.” 
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